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for Infants and Children.
CaHtoriu ie Larnib-H- a HiiliHtitute for Cantor Oil, Par-Mrt- e.

Droi'i and hiM.lliiiiu Hyruits. It i HeanMiii. It
?oiiUiiii. lieith. i Ooiiiin, Morphine nr llr Nareotlo
bllbMtaiu. It dio.tr.. n Wnrins and allays I- - r I r h neaa.

It cure Dlurrbuu und Wind Collt). It relieve. '
iiur Trouble and ;re Couetlpat ion. It rwRubitea tU
htr.uiat-- and HoveU. Ifivimr b.altby a n.l natural sleep.
Tbe C hildren' laujcea-T- he Mother' rieud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

For Over 30 Years.

Ewraaors and Builders Kitchen Furniture Dirt Cheap

In order to make NMMS (ttf my 'all and
winter stock I offer my lavftUlM ofCook-in- g

Stoves and Steel Ranges at greatly
reducetl prices for the next sixty days.

JOE BASLER,
Agent for North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

Buy vour ticket to the fari Kxpoailion ovur thi liue.

THE EAST QREGONiAN.
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Tba Papar of 'h Paopla.
fcvarybuly Baali It.
Ta Lareaai Clraulatlan.
teet aaveruataa Boolean

OIHItaL NEWS.

W. 0. Hra.lley of Ken-

tucky, Iiiik deelllted a formal tender
of the republican cottitroaxlnnal noniin-alioi- i

from the itfhth district.
The Ml o( Twentieth Cenlury Ath-

letic club, New York, of ,"x ivr cent of
the nr!" receipt for the I itrsiininonx-RnhtT- n

rluht Aogoal 10, haa Ih-c- ac
ccptil.

.1. .1 CoiUdt and Kid McCoy lue
been BM tobed to llghl before the
Twentieth Century Athletic club, in
M.i.li.'ii-Squar- e i.ardcn. on or almut

iiuui .'.'.
1. 1, iitenant Sniedlev DsrlfaaglOJI Out

ler, who was wounded in the enia Y-
emeni betwaaa the allied forces CM the
Chinese, i a of Coniirexnuiau Hol-

ler of wi i Obealer, Pa.
tiov. Poyutet of Nebraike eleiai IN

electoral vole for fliiea. ooaeeaei III
to McKinKy and eleeaM New York,
Illinois. Ohio, Michigan and Minne-nota- .

with 106, a. doubtful.
oh B, PhelM. a prominent lum-

berman, .lied at Paeoaaort, Iowa, of
apoplexy, itlribated io wwry over the
fate of relatives in Teh in w ho are
une-- ..f M In later Oooger'i family at
the American leitntion.

QotrOfBor Heckham Is the leading
democratic candidate fr liovernor
of Kentucky with ex-t- o vernor

Joxetd. II. Lew i, .lame- - It.
ltlack. .lame" V. Tarvin and other.
inentioiie.1 a. dark borne..

The national Wall Paper company.
which hac been known for more than
cix yean ll the National Wall I'aper
TruM, having failed to control iiido-pande-

manufacturers, ha. practical-I- v

been driven out ol DWeiMei by
concerns.

Ir. Nicholas Senn, who aervml as a
volunteer oflOM during the war with
Spain, has atfnin offered the I'nited
Mate- - fOVellinienl his services, this
time to fi to China to cnie for the
American soldiers who may he

muled.
The republican state convention at

Louisville. Kentnckv, nonlnatad f..r
governor Hon. James W. Yerkes, of
Danville, adopted a platform declaring
the leene Ol the election to he the
Qoabel .lection law, and adjourned
within three hours. No nominations
were o bt ma le ex. . pt for governor.

Within a lew hour, after the pul.li-catio- n

"f the news of the death of Cap-
tain Austin R, Davie, of the marine
OOrpo, in the battle at Tien T-i-

llenrv Clark l..v:., a brother of the
d.nd ..nicer, ill Chieayo. volunteered
liis services lo the unvernmaat,

PACIFIC NORTH WE5T NKWS.

There ire '.'(17 OOOVictl in the peni-
tentiary at Sal. in. A year or two (go
there were more than 41)0.

Ilandon ex.cts s.s.n to have a Sis-

ters seie ..I. The mala balMlag will
la. SUxiU feet, two stories mid huse- -

ment.
Nome is a del talofl and i snare, ac-

cording to J. Hawlajr, a leaaistort who
has lived for :':' year- - in Portland,
and I i - just returned from the north.

li- -. iiii ). Mcl'ormack died in l.a
i .ram to. ai. d IM years. She was an
earlv pioneer and leave! three ehll
.Ir. n. Jam. - McCornack, Mra, Clem
McLaughlin and Mrs. K. (I. ('ran. lull

W. K. Allen d Portland, visited
Walla Walla, looking I'.r a site f..r the
establishment of an evaporating fniit
i.laiit. with capacity .i psm Boiheli
af dav. Mr. Allen is interested in

a iiirnl-- r of ann.-ri- . in Ureynii.
A linn at 1'iiene r nlly eiiniiKed in

tie Dweineei ol nariag meate The
MUMMI r pay he will soon hettin t.

laic all p..rl prodneta that may he
ott.-r.- and will sell direct to retail-- j

ers.
K, C. I'err, of Colfax, Wash.,

hud three neighbors arrested
in a i h;.rv of threhtei I'.tf lo do him
real bodilj harm. ll (aib.l to make

UN iharge sink and was taxed HM

....St., amoanting to ivo.
Oaona IJiiatoB, aaieabaf oi u proms

llieni JlOlieef luinily, died ut the home
of bil , Yes Camion, ut
Tangent Una aouatPi at the uge ol To

years. II. eama to Oragan Iron
1 1 1 inoll In IS'.'- -' He left u v.n und
two duuhter.

K. H. Connor, of Orotuwn. T'lla- -

mooh aooaty, has Bled a petitlaa la
baukrvptej la the United autw aoarl
in Port lead. His llalillillee amonat In
fliau, and bia aaaeli to 1110, ol abiek
lj la claiui.d us exempt.

Serious
iHs of
Women

The derangements of
the female organism ihmi
breed ail kinds ot trouble
end whloh ordinary prao-tlc- o

does not oure, are the
very things that give way
promptly to Lydla . Pink'
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound

Ut urine and ovarian
troubles, kidney troubles,
uloermtlons, tumors, un-
usual discharges, bmvk-aoh- es

end painful periods
these are the Ills that

hang on end wreak health
and happiness and

Lydia E. Plokham't Vegetable Compound

has m wonderful record
of absolute oures of these
troubles a oonmimnt
series of suooesses tor
thirty years Thousands
of women vouch for this
Their letters constantly

CHINESE MOYE SOUTHWARD

r

As They Go Along lo Great Bodies They

Murder All Christians.

o

WAR IS DF.CLAKuD AGAINST CHINA

Russia, KnuUnd, Germany and France Take

(he Step; It Is I blna Against Ibe

Utilized World.

New York, Julv III. A dispatch to
the World Iron London saya: Ureal
I... lies of Itoxers am' of Chinese troops
ire marching southward from Pekin,
murdering all Christians they tin. I. It
is feared some of the viceroys are wav-
ering and with the governors .f several

rovinccs are k'oiiiL! ov r to the rebels.
Main v people regard l.i unn Clianu
with suspicion and ttrge that be be
detained at ghanghal

Declare War on China.
New York. July It, A dispatch t..

the Journal and Advertiser from l.oii-ilo-

says: The Chinese invasion of
milr province is equivalent to ..

declaration ol war ajnlnal itussm,
which eanntry kai handed the Chinese
envoy at St. I'eterabnrg his passports.
This action virtually releases the Crar
from oblbjatloM lo lorelgu powers to
act IB concert with them. The Itritisb
ami Qerman govern ntenti have decided
t.. declare war upon China, thus plac-
ing theniselx es in liue with lin-ni- a

and
China Aaalnet Clvlllied World.

Isindim. iTwIj in. steps In tbodl
recti. ui of treating China M a state

in war was supplemented this
morning by the nttclal innonnoemer. I

from St. Petereborg that certain
portions of Amur territory had been
declared in a state ol war since JaiV
II. Itnssia's aiinoiin.ein.nl is re-

garded in bom I. hi us toreehadowlng a
Ipeedy unconditional rtMOKiiition of the
fact that a condition of war exi-- l. he-

iween China ami the nivlllaed world,
It is announced ollicially that the

foreign women and children have been
rctlcstid to leave the ports alone the
Amur river. Serious riotiiik.' has oc-

curred at I'ovailK lake, near Ki.il
Kiaiitf. Several in i.si niiurn- - have I n
killed.

A Shanghai dispatch rapOftl thai
Uussia bus U'eti in secret miiotinlioii
with Prince Taaa'i government, with
the eoonivanoi ol LI Bang Cheng. A

dispatch from Shanghai reports loeeoC
of the Chinese in the tlhtliiK at l ieu
Tsin upward, of :;nno.

rorelinere Sate at Pekln.
I'ans, duly 111. An ..llicial telegram

from Shanghai stales, uccnrdilil In the
governor f shun Tune, thai the for
alga m In latere and families at Pekln
w. r.i safe, bet dauber was still . r

ureut.
The Battle of Tien Tela.

Shanghai, July 19, 'The additional
detail! "f the allied f.nco's attack DM

the native city l l ieu Ism state t In. I

after a day ol hard lltrhtiliK and hav-
ing lain for hours in the -- hallow
trenches full of waler and raftering
from banger gad thrust, two hat
lalions of the Ninth United Mates In-

fantry retired under I he euVOT of
darkaoei, the Britleh sailors aaaiatlng
them b grlna rollojri to cover their
retlremeat. The Aaaerlaami brcjngbt
..ut all of the wounded under a t. rr.lle
lire.

American taeualtlae.
Waahiagloa, July 19, The list ol

casualties of marine corps in the flkht
at Tien Tsin was, killed: Captain
Havis, Berwaaal Koller, Oorporal K-- l-

ley, privates, McConley und I'astridgl
gerionalv woeadadi Lieot. Lord and
Corporal McDonald privates, K. lle-l- n

r. Miller, Mathews, Makes and Vun-boru- e,

Wounded: ('apt. Long, ('apt.
I. . n.lv, 1. 1. Mil. Ilutler, Serjeant Mur-phv- ,

Serjeant Winter-- , Corporal Hunt,
privatee, Obapman, Ooonoy, Deamood,
Kgleeer, Larson, klclver, Magonegal,
Pi iuii) und Rocker,

Ll Hung Chang Alrlvee.
HoiiK Kunji, Julv 10. l.i i aC

ChunK arrived here luesday evening,
Indian I ruopi Arrlva.

lierlin, July 19. A dispatch In.m
Takn myi the first steamer bringing
Indian IfOOpI to China arrived Julv In.

I ha Oregbh at Mure.
,V ' ' ill. Jlllv 10. III.' battle.

ship Oregon has arrived ut Kure,
Jupan, where she w ill dock for repuirs.

A Job for Huckblll.
Washington, July 19, -- W. W. I(...

director of tne Hui. au of An,. n-ea- n

Kepttbllce, bus been appointed
sm. iai aommbwloaer to go to chm t.
investigate and report on the situation
there.

MAN UHOWNKU ml MKACHAM.

Culured Man, While Swimming- - a Mac,
buea lo the Multom.

Hear Miller, a aoloced waiter e the
bog Cabin eating bouse of the O. K At

S. at Mea.'ham, was drowned in thd
Kooittke is Wediiewiay evening m ur
the elation at Mea. hum. Coroner Cole
and district Attorney Uailev Investi
gated the case, and concluded ll wae
aw Ideotal

Miller with two .. titer colored men
from tin. eating bottag, employed by
the manager, Mrs. Munra, went bath-
ing in the koplttk.i pond after eating a
hearty li.eul. Miller bud been drink-
ing, and probably wae considerably
under the liiiluei.ee of Inplor. He bud
not Is'.'ii on duty during thu loreie.on
1 he thgae "l. i. agreed to swim u la.
I at! W the pond, where it is alsillt two
hundred fe. t from si le to aide. Two
were ahead, and one of them auid to
tl.e other that Miller wae not to be
0ea , The oth.-- r man !( was

a ruee to get him to eeui hie exertion
and lose the ruee, so the two kept on
until tii.-- r. a. lied the bank, when
no on looking limit, lie v .oul.l m .

notliiug of Miller.
K. turning to the sit whence they

.el starUsi, they tried Ui iind the hsly
by diving for it. but could not locate
it. Help wae procured, and thu Isudy
wae found in ten feet of water, in a
uosit'ou indicating that Miller n.ust
have gunk without a etrugglu.

Dr. Cob- - I eel lead u the iieliuf that
Miller euHer.d heart failure andwa
therefore unable to make exerlione to
gave hiiueeif.

Miller was from St. l.uie, and hue
only one relative living, a eiater whose
rondel...- ll 00 Walnut atreet in St.
Loaia.

SMALLPOX AT NUMR.

The Are Reported to Be Three Hund
red Caeee or the DI.eaea.

Seattle, July 19 l'lie steamer Se-

quoia, which left Nome on the (bird
lacteal, brings the news thai the pe.t
honeC there Ic full of smallpox cases
The patients and the government
oAclall are erecting two larger .true
ture. It is said there are 100 01001
and the people are being taken down
at the rate of twentv a .lay.

I)a( g0g IN NKKLVN .AVON.

Preientetlon of Indlrtnient Not Suit!
elent to Kxtradlt the Poital Thlet.
New York. July III. Judge Lecombo

today rendered a dec ll Ion in the case
of Charles f, Vf, Neelv, charged with
having delrat ig tne aoelMbce .le- -

partaM ut in l llba ol a large sum of
money, in Whh ll be declared that the
mere .re-- e nl. ion of the iii.lielmeut
Wai not annll lenl for the extradition
of Neelv. Km I her ill the
eace will be heard Jnly 19,

North Dakote Democrats.
Qrand Porte. N. I., .inly 19, The

democratic rtate conventlott nroceeded
at once to the appointment ol coiumit-tees- .

There appear, to be no likeli-
hood of fuiNMI along the old line, in
Ihll stale. The populist OOOVCntloft
determined to oppoee reeabmlaainn of
the oneetloa, There will I., totae
trouble over fusion, hut it is likelv the
majority vv ill agree.

The Kentucky Demoorats.
Lexington, Kv, July 19 Delcgaltll

to the democratic state convention met
bv dlctrlctl Ibis morning to select
m. mben ol the convention committee
Notwithstanding the uttempts mad
the candidacy oti.overnor Hcckhain,
the Beckham lines are Mild as ever to.
dav and he w ill probably be the

The Idaho I .invention.
Pooatello, Idaho, Julv 19, Three ell. I

ver conventions have done nothing to-
day. Th.-- appointed onmmitteoa nj
Confcreace to arrange the terms ..(I
fusion and nothing else can In. done
until this is Inlgbad, excepting to I

adopt reaolotlona,

HKRDaH OKA D SIIKKP SCATTKHKU.

Heart Dlieaie Takee OfT a Man Over In
the Greenhorn Mountain..

Dklab, Or., July III. Word baa '

reached here from Qreenhorn moaa
taill, of the death there of the herder
employed by Robert I . Hyud, ol llepp-ner- ,

who... band he was caring for diir- -

ing the season It is presumed that
the man died Iroin hi' art disease. lie
was found dead in bis camp. Hi. name
was not learned

The II. n.l baud of sheep, being left
without a herder, are now scattered all
over the Qreenhorn moontalnci at the
mercy of the coyotes ami cougars, and
many will inevitably be lost.

Mr. Hyud was her., m Pendleton
VO. Im .day. 1ml I. it ..r l.oine in ll.-p-

ner. He mas acconipanlMi
lather and brother.

bv lib

HOHRIBLK FALL Of A. K. PHKNI II

Ihree Hundred feet to lite Bottom of a
Shaft Sad tate or J. II. Preneh'e Son.
J. ll. Pre neb, ol Batter Creek, ha.

reeived a letter from the wife of his
son, A. l'. Prenebi who waa kill.-.- .it
Roaeland led week. Mm letter states
thai the unfortunate man, who ut the
time was working on the night
i.ilt al the ore. ii llounlaln mlna, b ll

:UNI feel down the shaft to solid rock
below. Pre v lonely to receiving the
b iter, Mr. Planch had been ignorant
of the cause of his son's death. The
Miner. Union assumed charge of the
funeral arrangements, und also caused
the writing of u letter to the futher of
the deeeaeed man.

Mr. Preach eaneeti ihut the wile and
children will conn, from Roaeland and
make their bngaa with bim at hie
ranch. He ic making arrangemenU to
ihut effect, ami, if aeeaaaaryi will go
to Kossiami to aeeompeny them to
I 'mat Ilia count v.

CHICAGO MAKKKI.

Neuorted by I. L. Bay 0 Co.. Chicago
Board or Trade and New York Stock
Bechanga Brokare.
July 9, Liverpool opened i -

h.wer this ii. ..ruing ut g M and close. I

g I. The above started Chicago at
the low. -- I point lloCO the break, 7

Heptewber. There was good buying
orueri on band to take all ollering.
and the market advanaed eteadil) to
the cloae al M i h, being aaeol .er
last night. Corn itoaed iMal higher,
:ia 7s.

Ht..k. eteudy . Money l'w percent.
Claw yesterday, 70 to 7H'4.
Open today, 7ft.

Raaga Oslay, 7 u. 77 I H.
( 'lo.. toduv , I I l.

ment,

115 Court Street.

TOWN OF POMEROY IN ASHES

aggjag .Q.m m

More Than Half of the Business Part of

the Town Is Burned

O - earn

rlU ItAltlO IN RICK'S SALOON

o - -

The Loss Is $h ,000 With Ijulte Kull lasur

inn Imnitn Wrre Fowrrltu
lo Slop His Flimes.

Pomeroy, Wash. . July H, The die- -

aatroai nr.. of vcetarday afternoon en-
tailed a loss o) property amounting to
Mft,000, I be principal .itfTerers are a
f.. Iowa :

I'otucrov Mercantile Co., stock ol
merchandise, 185,000; insurance,

C. II. Seeley, buildings. 9g09 in- -

orenee, 17000,
M. veits Itros drug etock and jew -

elry, 17000 : Ininrance anknown.
!. W. ltlack. buildings. IJOlKI; in.

insurance.
Allen t tdami, grocer lee i 17000 1 no

in. it ranee.
.laines Laaaltar, barbet shop, iron;

no insurance.
J R, Kuy hernial I, building., 9009

Inanrance IA0O, r. stock pariial
lo.. over I nenrenoe ol irsm.

II Weiining, bakery, lI'vOO; no in- -
an ranee,

William MoRnnery, building.. IM0
no insurance.

L. I'. Mnlkey, buihlinge, :uami; no
insurance.

K. J. Kite, saloon, tinoO, no Inanr-
ance.

Kerbv A Irwin, MrOOB, 11000, Insur-
ance, SINI

ti. L, Cmpbell, building and
ti'joii; no Inanrance.

William Uamm bnlMingB, ll.tio;
im insurance.

W. .1. Kuiuiiiciis, meat market and
dwelling, above insurance, II-'.- "'

I.. L. Noble, tobaccos and cigars,
f immi ; no Inanranco,

lord id Stevenson Implement Co.,
I hi . Inanrance, hmi.

Devi. A Morris, machine and black-
smith .hop. t.'limo, no in. urince.

Sarah J, Stephens, buildings. I200:
no Inenreneoi

I ox ik Son, photographers, ll'.OO; no
I nan rat

Wa.hiuglon Independent, lo w -- pup. r
..nice, .i.'aio; no Inenrnnce,

S ti. Co.grove, hull. hug, "' III

siirame, film
.1. N leal, building, 11900 insur-

ance unknown.
Uarileld oonnty, public bnilduagg and

Batnree, lir.'si. Inenrnnce unknown.
A. I.. Hush, hulling, Ukl, no

K. M. Raneh, laip limcntc, (99,000)
Inanrance unknown. Poetec a Kohert- -

.011, building, g OHM).

Minor losses will f.s.t up Ihe aggre-
gate t 199,000.

The blnaa caught from a gasoline
ligl t generator in line's saloon In the
middle id the block between third and
Fourth streets oil the eolith elde of
Main r.-et. All those buildings an.
WOoden shack- - except at each end of
the block si I brick buildings, on tl.e
e.i-- l occupied by the I'nmeroy Mercan-
tile company and that on the west by
llrady .V Kleeuaubn, general merehan-diec- ,

Ihe lire spread with inconceiv-
able rapid it y inking up the waaaaa
bull. ling, like they were gaper.

At ft p. m., after burning everything
within reach in the two blocks men-
tioned th blaaa died out.

The heartiest 00 ". ruli..u was shown
the tire department h the spectator,
hut ill I wus Ineffectual

A number of heat prostration, were
recorded bill none latal.

I.abur soelettee lo Amalgamate.
Dearer i July 19. rkC amalgamation

of Ihe American toleration of l.als.r
and WeeterB Kederatloa ol l.alxr la
prop..-e- .. The matter was subject to
discussion today at a meeting of the
agecutive uoniniitl i the tmorlcaa
Puileralion.

Amateur Oaremen
Sew Hoik, July III. The annual

ol the Nut tonal -- sis lutlon of
inateiir liar. man began I. .In in the

Harlem river lb.- wether ideal
l..i rowing and lb. re was a large at
lendunce ol .l. i tutors.

BtcCHAM S PILLS l
1 ai HlUiiiis, .ii.J Mlivuii hluirdtrr'a M.

Are Without a Rival.
A MM DAL laUEft OVIt 4,U0o,U4Mi BOX 14
I (I . . Ilia MM el 4 ft VMla. Ml Mil UrM aU, e

This Will

Interest You
laL

Itciiir. you ma) ant prescription HI led eoiuatll i uther.
PR riu PRKnORIPTlOM DKPARTMI BT ol KOKPPKM'H PHAR" a IIAOY, the new drug store ul ll' OtWrl Mi.et, i. a distinct

uud ssclal leature of our etore, and .. ciul cure und ulteiitioit in given
to this ImpOrlaal brunch of our biisiu.as. No aim. mil ol Iroiible and
. .pens, will be spurod in order U. k.u.p it in the lirat rank of gagggggj

pliurioacles.
All appliance, drugs, m.-d- lav a and chemicals ol the highc.t grade

obtainable, ur.- wad la the compounding ol nreawlpllona. rhysi. iun

lal-- .r will be lightened by knowing IBs y Will k' ' "'ul, - .

and IM ealieOU can feel conlid. ut they are getting the heal treatment.

or Mi a. c Kneppan ia a graduate al Ike Philadelphia CWhajajol
and have on our preecr.,.-,- ,

ami a Chemi.t of long experience,
for., only the very bag .tual.li.Hi pharu.aci.l. a. ,,rer.pl.on clerk,

IbC phyeician- - and patient, in ad-

vance
und diaiaUHara. We wi.h IO Ibe

for lair W9H thai we know nil! kg
;

given th.Hdepart- -

and we will endeavor by making auy una an vaauna .....e ...

the right dllUOllna to deeerve y.ur continued patronage.

KOEPPEN'S PliARMACY

I'loiieer Urug ature. ) J


